Host range of the potential biopesticide Pea Albumin 1b (PA1b) is limited to insects.
The Pea Albumin 1 subunit b (PA1b) peptide is an entomotoxin extracted from legume seeds with lethal activity towards several insect pests. Its toxic activity occurs after the perception of PA1b by a plasmalemmic proton pump (V-ATPase) in the insects. Assays revealed that PA1b showed no activity towards mammalian cells displaying high V-ATPase activity. Similarly, PA1b displayed no binding activity and no biological activity towards other non-insect organisms. We demonstrate here that binding to labelled PA1b was found in all the insect families tested, regardless of the sensitivity or insensitivity of the individual species. The coleopteran Bruchidae, which are mainly legume seed pests, were found to be fully resistant. A number of insect species were seen to be insensitive to the toxin although they exhibited binding activity for the labelled PA1b. The fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster (Diptera), was generally insensitive when maintained on an agar diet, but the fly appeared to be sensitive to PA1b in bioassays using a different diet. In conclusion, the PA1b toxin provides legumes with a major source of resistance to insects, and insects feeding on legume seeds need to overcome this plant resistance by disrupting the PA1b - V-ATPase interaction.